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skin & make-uP

Compressed for close-ups
The Neo for Iwata Make-Up kit includes an attractive Neo 
for Iwata compressor, a Neo for Iwata CN airbrush and two 
types of airbrush cleaner, for use with your preferred brand of 
airbrush-ready or suitably-thinned makeup. This kit is perfect for 
beginners through to professionals. Call 01903 767800, email 
sales@airbrushes.com, or visit airbrushes.com for further details

Learn all about 
lashes… 
Professional beauty brand Salon 
System has launched a brand-new 
taster course. The new ‘Bold as 
Brows, Long as Lashes’ course is 
a shorter, intense session lasting 
just two hours, but is full to the brim 
with expertise and lash and brow 
tricks. The new taster course with 
Salon System’s exclusive appointed 
training agency, Training Solutions, 
is available exclusively at selected 
Capital Hair & Beauty stores. For 
the Salon System courses contact 
Training Solutions on 0208 8454115 

Capsule 
collection
Give skin some extra love this 
winter with La Biosthetique’s 
La Capsule Hydratante. The 

cell-active hydro miracle combines the intensive effect of hyaluronic 
acid with natural plant active ingredients such as rock samphire and 
Salicornia Herbacea. The hydro lipogel structure visibly smoothens the 
skin, strengthens the natural hydro-lipid balance, and intensifies cell 
cohesion. To order visit biosthetique.co.uk

Take five
In January, ELEMIS launches five targeted 
Cleansing Collections to help make a positive 
change to skincare routines and restore a healthy 
glow after the indulgences of the festive season! 
These hard-working, results-driven collections 
each offer a simple three-step routine to help you 
reclaim your glow, whether you need to Hydrate, 
Soothe, Smooth, Balance, or Nourish. Discover 
more at elemis.com

Brush up your 
skills

Cressida Harte has created an 
eclectic mix of unique pro-

quality make-up brush sets. This 
funky five piece Unicorn brush 

set is available in two styles, 
and comes with an optional 

ombre two-tone leather cylinder 
case. See the full range at 

cressidaharte.com 
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